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POW"!Jt8 OVER THI £CONOXY

A

rraaevork tor D11Ctaaion

Tho ox.rciae ot .any ot

~

Letialative power• in

tho a.~ . A. AgL atteeu tM ec:onoay directly or l.nd:ireetly.
soeao dO very apecifleally. for ox...,l.e. tegbl•tion in

relAtion to

·b~in;•

and •currancy and ooina;o• ln a. 91

a.nd iA rehdoa to •bonowln9 on t.be public er.sh. of the
p:rovinc.• la •· tl. ~ .u.rclM or otbere otten does ao
_,re indintetly. for o.•&lq)le, 1-vtalat.lon purauant. to •u.cb
broader he-.4• of jurbcUet1on •• *the RfU-letion ot trade
a.nd ~.cC** tn •• n and •prope.sll .-I'd civil d(Jhts• 1n
thm, the ~· or
s. t2. ~r• are of eoutM. in
u.x.atlon and the l.llplich. ,.nual ·~nd~ powers of both
orders of 90WrnMeAt. Which an~ ul44 for .conc.tc pu.rpoae..s.
Por pu.rpoMI ot conetitut.ioaal revi~, U: aiq.ht be
•Power• ov.r the- ~· lnto
cueftll to divide tbe h .•
tlw bto11d cauprl••· 'rfMM a.re flrat the adnteUlllce of ..a
ln C:ana.cS.. -..cond U. re41n..r-1bu.t.i.on of
~to ut~ lOft
i_,,~a *-Or\9 pertont •net r.,iona, t.hird the p.re*Odon ond
lntluenc!ft9 of econoaic 4.-velopM~t.nt, fourth tbe at.abiliu.t.ion
of the fH:<Ift.Y •• a whole, •n4 fUtl'l the c:on4l.lCt ot inte.rru.t.ional .con.tc relotlon•. Por the c:uttent st.aqe of tbe
c:onatitutional revtev. h Mt t>ee,n lt.MJ9••te<l that the
maintenance of the C•nldlan econo•1c union ehould be the

t:ocus of at.tent-lon.

TH& !CONOK!C U!!ION

The diatribUclon of ~r• and other proviaiona of
o.N,A. Act wore 1nten4od, ~g other things, to e&tablish
a.nd u!ntaln an econotdc u.n1oA f.n C•Nida. An "econoalc union"
mean• an area within which goods and aetvicea can be bought
•nd •old bnwotn itl .,.dou• put.a vithout b9lnq •ubjecl to
cu~t~ autlea or o~het barri~t, and within vhlch ~horo ~re
no legal Ol:' tiec.al botdtu 1.0 the n10v•m.cnt o£ pe-ople or
ea~ital. The purpo.. ot CO\Ir.. i• t.o crQbte •• big a.nd as
com~titiv• a market •• poatible tor our produeta and for th4
taetora uaed in producinq them. Tho bi99er the m.rket ls,
the more we con qoin the advantages of l~tqe tcdle production,
t~

loca~ion n on~ of c~petition,
.o~e •tticient our •cono.y can bo in meetin9
in ~tint with other• ln export ~ar kees.

ot apeclaliaoclon, of favour•ble
~nd thcr•fo~

the

our own nteda aAd
M4 t.Mrcfor• the hither cur ltan4ud of livlnq c;an be. It is
m~lfeat from the term. ot ~he B.K.A. Act 1ts•lr~ and f~om the
history of i U odqin1, th4t C&nada " •• lnt.en~ed to be an
economic union. Broadly epeaklnq it il eueh ~ union now; but

i t l .ainten•noe la not adequately ..c;ured in tho Constitution.
O( COU:l'N C•na.d• la ~• Uan ju1t. an econo.ic union, i t ito a
count-0' v it.h MOre to bind it t(a9et.lw.r tban that~ u i• ovi<Jent
t roa What we cSo to help one -.:1otMr, about which .ore is sa.id

below.
One provblon relevant to tl'lo cna.tioo of e.a ~cadc
union in Canoda la MOtion 121 of tM B.N.A. AQt. It preve.nts
pt"ovincc• !&'011 lapoainv cuatOiftll OUttoa on the proaueu of other
province•. At the , . . . t.iN PuU...nt va.a giv~n o.xclusive
ju.:ria41ction to ••tabllah • ~ exterrntl tuiU by re.ason
of 1 u authorh:y to rai-N . , . y •by any .ode or sya~ of
ux.ti0r1•. Another provilion relevut. to the c:reat..lon of a
c.n..Sbn ecoi\Oidc union ia •· t l (2J 11thic:b 91Y'tla P•rua.ont
e~c:lu1ive le9ialative jurlldlc~ton ov•r •the re,ulatlon of
e-ra4e and ~rea•. 'nib M• bee.n lnt.erp.cet.e4 to -.!a.n e.se.nti.ally
~ r*9QlUiOI'I ot 1ntArproYbohl eft4 lAtem•tioo.al tra&e •

... /2

. 4.

The !aet that

PArli~nt al~o

has exclu$1Ye j uris-

diction over currency, 100ney an.d ba..n.Jdng has helped to bdng

aboot •n economic

~nion

curren~.

with a single

an

lnt~grated

banklnq systeill artd in fact 11 qOOC' eoul'lt:ry- wi.dc ~rket in

capital and credit, whiCh 1s hlso

clo~~ly i n tC9T~t~d

with the

capital market of the United States. flowever, there are some
•spe~t~ o f the capital roarket that are subject to provincial
juriedicUon, notabl,.y the ,issue of

o! trust .and

insur.:mc~ ~.anieli

thllil' o!)4ration
l.nws gqvor-ntng mos~

sc~riti.$&,

ond

~c

private pension plans. on the Whole ruowever, these provincial
not been used so t ar eo re~trice or divort s.riOU$-

powe~$ h~ve

ly the f.ree .! low of coplt.al

be t\o·e~m

provinoes.

What has been

~~• impo~nt

in diverting capital flows from a purely market
determined pat~ h~G be4n fi&c~l action of one kind o~ onotbor
taken by both provincial ond f~der4l ~uthoritle~. lbrqely to
e.ncoura9e inve.s bnent and economic 9:rowt.b in part!cula:r regions
or • reas.
A~

notod

~bovc,

$OCtion 121 is the most

e~plicit

provisioo

t"'J!Ipecting thQ f«e flow of qooCI& betwoe.en p:rovin~. l t provide.$
that: "All Article$ of the Growth, Produce or Manufactut• of

any one of the provipcQ$ shall, from ~nd ~fter the Union, bo
admitted ft"cC!: .into coch of tho othor pr;ovin<;es•. uowovc::-, it hat~ had
very li~tod application, preventing only custQms ~uties and not
bard~r-s c.r•ated by the •.xQJ:"Ci$0 of roogt,~btory pot..·~s of 9ove.rn..":"1ent:s
or by the exe~oi~e of other fiscal powers. As sueh it creates a
cu&tome union rather than an econo::U.o union.
one question la v hether ~ectlo~ 121 shou ld be extended
and made more explicit in or~er to apply not only to ~A~t1eleaM
but a.l&o to services (e.q. the a.e.rvioe.s ot protessional firms).
t:o la bouT. o.nd to capi..ea.l and perhaps oe.nterpri&.e-s.
~ight.$

There is also t.he possibility ot uain9 t he Charter of
to ~oc~plish eome part of this economic objective. tn

Section 8 of- it.& Bill c-60 ot 1978 the teaera.l 90vernme.nt proposed
a right ot .obi11t-y for evQ.ey citi:ton .of Cb.nada that would

coneribute

&ubstanti~lly

to the

of the common

~ren~~henin9
p.rof~ssio:nal

for labour thrO\Iqh.OI.lt Clln;,di1, ruld for:
YelL.

~rkot

servi.c:es as

'!'HR R£Dl$TRt8li'Tl00 OF INCQ.\4.&

A socond brocd c:atCtg"ory o! pur-po$cS for whl.ch potters are
used that at.tect the eeonomy l'lre tho~e- thtlt .involve the red!etr!bution of income , both among ~e91ons and among individuals. ~uch
o f this red!st:ribution !9 done by prov·i.nees within their own

territory and o!ten t.hrou.gb the.ir- mu.tU.eipalltle.a. Mos-t of it. now
is aone by Parliament. I t has developed enonnously ove.r the
fifty three years since the Old Aqe Pension Act of 1927, fi~st
l.lndor the compuhions of the dcpres&ion, 1"-ter und()Z:O the post-wa-t'
drive for. $OCi41 ~ocur~ty ~n d fr:-om the unconditional equal ization
9:rants that c,volved out o! the Tax Reft:tal A(l'Neme.nte . The
l.a.rCJ:e&t redistribution is made now by the: Old ~ge Soeudty Aet:,
under- which billions of dollru:s a..re t:nsndo~, but other .major
p~rams for person~ include un cmploy~nt insura.nea, family
allovances at~a sooJ.al asSJ.stance u ndc~r the Canada Asal.stanc:e Plan.
Xhe lar9est redistribution ~~ong 90vernme.nt& is the $Y$t~m Of
equ.alization grants, but there are other very l«.rgo payments u.nde.r
Est."-blished ProgrMIS tinancing, which have COlrriqd cm. vith 10.98
eond.1t.1on9 attac:~ 1 the support for health services and post$GCOn4ary education that were instituted i n the fifties and si~tie• 
At Pr9$QOt tho~e is in addition t o these well e&tabli&hed p~ogr~m ~
a very large red.i.:Strib\ltion i .nvot ved i.n th• proqr :l:ll of oil i~~:~port
compensation payments which sub&ial;e$ cons~rs in Eastern C•nAdA .

. . . /l

.'·
As r~anla cew~etltotional ~re. 1110n of these la.r9e
PC"otraaa are carrl~ on c nde.r the qenen l •pondln9 powor of
Old A9e pens!on9 are paid purau.nt to ~tioo 94A
Partl~nt.
orl1J.1 nally in ltSl. Un-..lD)"'iil!.nt
the
bea.-cUJl9 2A or Seet.lon 9J, lnaert.ed

e•rlier leglslatiott had been n.ld ultra vires.

TheM

redis~rlbutlon

progra.s hAve . .et. a.n

.ao~

dHterenc:. in tM w-11 be1.nq of tile poor throotbout Ca.n.ad.a, •nd
in th• oblUty ot t.be five Eutern Province• o:nd Kanitoba and
s ...t.tcbev&n to p.covide public servi.QOs. 1'hey tu.v. \UJ6t.rpi.Jmed
th4t econcaies of the. Atlandc: Provinces tn P4tt:leular. The
coat ot lbese progr~ - ~~ source ot the inc~ red!atributed h . . !ellon en a.ll Canadian tup.ilyeta, ln proportJ.on to their
f.O.nl tu.ea. on babnoe, tn r~ionol t.ena, h hat t,;ansferred
.,.~ larqe AAO\lnt.s fr0111. federal taxpayers 1n OntAII'io, a.c • .an4

Albtrta to those livin9 ln the other lesa

and to their provincial governments .

favou~ed

prov1neaa

RCOHOMlC REVSLOPH!NT
A tt•i.r<l very brOOld C4tegory of purpon• tor Which p~n
•r• ut~ ia oconomi~ dovclo~n t . HiatorLc•lly thll be9an vith
1-.igrltion lnd aettlcmcnt # trensporta~ton factlitltt and
!'heae were carried out by th• Ced•ral goveOllle.nt
taritf
vhich h.•d apeeUio coostitutlona.l aut.horh.y to. deal vtt.h thO&e
utten. lAter the provi.noe.s bec:aae acre .lllpo.rt.ant, ._. t"'.a~l$
repleced reilvays a.nd a-s t..b@ society beeeme urMnh64 and. 1ndu5trieHt.ed. Duri.ag the tvent:ie5 Ottawa vas relatively quiescent.
vhUe 9ovtr:nme.nts in ontuio, ~ and a.c. and ot.ber provinoe 5
LoU:e in
toO were .ore dyn.-ic. !be Oepna•ic.t vpqt all «Mt.
t.N t.hirt.iea federU fisca.l policy eh~, .,re 1ct.lve progr•::115
o! 4a¥e1ot::w~nt. beq;an «<d then the vu brCJU9ht a oew dyn.aat.c: .and
c:Oftt'lde-n~ ln Otuwa. vhi.ch c;.,.rr14td OY"er to th..e lJSO'a, larqely
atfec:t1n9 the private se.-c:-~or th...~h 90Yitn'IIIMIAt eupport &net
l•qlaln..lon. IY tbe aixtiea th• provinc. . h.adl recov.rM t.belnitlattv. and •ecured ~ reven~• to uae thoir con•tttutlonal
~ra and their n&OQ:rce& t.o lead in t.M provition ot i.nfraatt'I.ICtun ..Kt otbet" a~tion to pi"QmOte •conOMoio dev•lopne_nt..
COV.rn~Mtnu became 1ncreasin.91Y con.cetn.ed ab~t the dh~ri ties
ln oconoaic opportunitie s and the respon•• vaa varioua f-odeul

•••un.•.

•nd provincial programs to as.siat de.velo~nt in areu of alow
ga:o.ovth. 'fbe proqn.ms of the l>epnUMnc. of .-.9Lona1 tconor.~ie
Otv.lo~ n t ore one sueh response .

Sine• c~onoaic d~vo lo~nt it•elf •ncomp••. .• oo •any
proc:e•11• and aspects 1t is h&l:d i:.o d•aoribt: bdefly tho v.:arioua

type• oC .eaa~res used t o promote it •nd ehe conatit.ut.ional
powdr• end responsibilitias of the tvo order• ot 90vernment in
roletion lo it. Fund~ntal ly , the province•, with the ownerthip and ~na~ement of public l~ nda and reeourcet, the control
ot education, including ~tional education, the all embraoin~

and A9ioMl pow..u . under •proparty and olvU d9hu• a.nd
the jurlediction GYer 1abour relations in aa.e of industry and

1~1

CC~~~ntrce. probAbly have eore powe.ra to prOeaO..- a.nd dit'9<:t ec:ooCIIIlic
dev.los-ant tben h.l:ve the lede.ra.l aut.bcrltiea~ 11w latt•r Qf
CGOUrH havt ccatrol over aneru.l ~ra&t policy. &n4 .aneury
con41tioa• both of wblch influer:ce &lvelos-ent. and t.ndJtJ.onally
tecSenl 9f)Vel'nae.nt.s have spent •!.lch -ore -oney on re-.....rcb and
teochtlolo9lea.l deve.l~t aftd ln.novaclon ~ hn• t.he pn~¥inces.
aoUt lev.t. ot qcwe_f'Mieftt bave been beavUy involv.d: in provid.ing
tn..neporutlon f•cllit-.ies on which -uch expaneioa ha a 4epeo<1ed •

. . . I<

•••
The promot-ion and &up.port of economic development. in
are4S wh~%e it dqc$ not occur normally ~s a result of market
forco$ involve$ ot co~ree some con.tliet bet~eert th~ ab1eet1ve
o! an effective economic union and the objective of reducing
co9i0Dd~ disparities in incomea and opportunttles .
While
both level~ of government share xespo~slbilitles in tcsolvinq
this eon.flict of

obj~ctivq.t;,

tllG

pt:oble~a

i&

p~:obably

sharply posed to the federal authorities who are

more

respon~ible

to t he people of all regions and areas and must aceount to

mllny of tho!;C on wtu:x:!l they levy taxes to

su~_Q<Irt ,

diepropor-

t.ionately, the c3evelopment of othe.r a-reas. il'.iQreover the
federal qovernment is the one pr.iJnarily eonce.rned tor the

countrY'$ b~lance of internDtionQl P4ymant& ona the exte~al
val~ of it!t eurra.n,cy, both of which dopond on the c~titive
strength ot Can&di.a.n !ndust..ry which b nffect.ed by tbo dlv~!!lion
of de.velo~nt away froal locations t.o ~,ihieh ma.r.tet forces would
lead it.
ECONOMIC S'tAQILlTY

'l'ha four-th general. purpos«! l!or wh,f.c::b powers t.o affect
the ~conomy are r•qui.re<J is t o DAin1;.tlin fK!QnQntic st~il!ty.
This Includes notably mairttaiainq A s~tisfaotory deqree of
employr.enc for our growinq labour torce, ~ile avoldinq intolerable or cumulative levels of inflation. Tbi& tae~ has becom&
much more diffictll.t in the P'!;&t doun year& thAn it UAGd to be,
not only in Ce n~de hut thrqu9hout the Western vorld. It r~uirea
the judicious use ot tiscal measures and of monetary policy,
alonq with other supportinq proqr•~ to deal wi~h 1~~ m~rke~
and indu~trial probl$111$ thQt inhibit tho affective mntching of
productio:t to .sg.g-r91;1;:1;t4 dqm0-nd. It i$ nfo\CC5$.ory to hl)vc [lega.td
as weLl to lnt~r.nation ~l mA~kot. &nd the constraint& iftpose~ by
our balance ot interna~ional payments.

the pr.ineipal constit.utiona1
for infl uencing
the econ~y as a who1~ bo achieve the~e broad objectives of
economic stability. u~ve.r, the provinces also have &osee powor•
t.hi1t can be used to supplement the federal actions. Some of
thel-0 provincial poWer& <Ue iillport.Mt in carn-i.nq out ~he!
•upport.inq pr09rcm!l in the labour mArkotc and 1ndl..lstdal tleld.s.
In addition however. the ~rg&r provinces now ha~ such s~bstan~ial
expenditures and revenues that they and their associated public
utility corporation$ can by their fiscal policies h~vc An ~rtane
in~luenco Qn thQ provinci~l economy dnd oollectivaly on the
Ca.nadien econoeny a.s a Whol~ . Mo~ovet" 1>rov1.nces and t heir
corporate entities now have more of the type of capitOl) QXPQ nd itcre-~
that can be accelerated or retarded to off$Ct cyclos i n the private
Geceor th~n eho Governm•ne of C~n~da. Tho ~it~ Paper on
~loym•ne ~nd In~ of 1945 had envisaged the use of capital
expenditures !or economio management. Because of tbe i~recnco
ot the provinces in f1scal policy, ooopera~ive ~~nqcments have
been .ade between Provinoia~ and federal Mint•tOAs o! Ytnance
!or regular coesultations and shared an4ly&is to .ate parallel
polici•s po~~~bl~. although that has not alvay6 been achieved .
The

powa~a~

fqdcr~l ~uthodties h.:~.ve
corrc~ponding rcspon~~bility,

and the

. • • /5

. s.
Intlationary forces are by now so firmly and

entrenched in

t~e

Canadian economy

~d

in

~be

wide~y

econOAles of

the

mai.n co'UntTic.s w.ith .wh1C!h we, t..rade. that the fise.oJ And monetary

tr-.O(II:J.u:r"es to restnin inflation "'t tiNs &ee.m so costly i n terms
of their effects on production and employment t hat the question

nri$CS vhether these b4$ic pol!cy !nstrumen~~ ~ th~ structural
policies to ~upport them should be eeoompained fo~ 4 period by
leqal con ~rol& over the risi ng levels ot price s an.d ineomO$.
'fh4 eo:<~st!t~tlon a l powers of t.:u:liament:. llowever, to i udg-e from
t.ho alhce4 decisions of t.he SupAme Court in the Anti-I.ntlat!on
ACt reterence. QPPar~ntly o nly exte"d to enaet~r.g 5uch controls

it the
b

11

•itu ~tion ~eaehes

a

recoqni~able

emer9ency .

Perhaps t his

qoo4 thing as i t forces governmonts 11nd others to face the

fund~~tal !ssues involved in inflAeion.
lf however inflation
resists detenained offort:s t.o contain it by die normal prooes&es,
the iss ~ • will agaln arise whether s~ cooperative action
by both tederal and provincial ~~ thoriti~ $ can control it or
whether Parll~~nt h~# t.he powe~s tn the clreumstaneo$* o~ should
ttave, to :i,nttoduel! the controls necessary to deal with a wonroning
r;i~uat.ion.

INTY.RNA'!'lOW\L OCOKOKIC RKLATIONS

The fifth field 1n which powo~$ to Affect the economy are
neeeuary is that of inte.rn.,t'ionll-1 oconom:ic relation&. Canada ' s
eeon~y is very dependent ~pon and affected by both trade and
international capi~~l tlows . Since both the reg~lation of international trade and the $Gtting or b.t::iU~ o.re exclusive ly i n th~
j~isdiction of P&rlio.ent tbere ia no dovbt that there is
extensive f9deral responsibility and powers J.n t he trade field .
~he sit~at~nn is similar in regard to ! oternationftl c~TrQncy and
financiol. t rMsaet1ons . Parliament has n.ever l aekecd t he pQW'(lr
to Jegis~a.te in reqard to the currency an<l it.e value and U$0,
or on international trDn$&Ctions bot~~en Canadian residents and

othe.cs4

The prcvinclal govern-~nts hnve of CQur~• bod interests
trade and inv-est:n~ent, pa..rt!eu1arily ip o1.ttract-in9
i nvost:me.nt to t.he province . 'These have n.onnally been ~t eith9'C
w1th the help of t he regular Cnno.di4n dip l omatic channels or
throuqh direct di$cussion with th~ busin~sscs or indq~trie$
conc~rnod .
In some eases permanent offices have been es~obli$heC
in other courrtries to furt.ber the$8 ~ rcial interests.
Legislative power& relatin9 to l n ternotl~al trodo ond ~rnn& actions
have not been required, except the no~ powers !or the 90vernQent
coacerned to enter into financial tran&aetions.

.ln

interr~ational

